The paper examines young consumers' responses towards nutritional labeling, it's information content and the importance of the functional characteristics of these labels as perceived by young consumers in making informed purchase decisions through personal interviews of 220 respondents using a structured questionnaire. Factor analysis was performed to identify the underlying dimensions among a set of nutritional labeling parameters using principal component analysis. Based on factor analysis, ten factors emerged. Regression analysis and t test indicated that, out the ten factors, only three factors namely 'Nutritional Belief', 'Storage instruction & Information overload', and 'Exercise & Nutrition' were significant. These factors were mainly inclined outside the purview of nutritional labeling purchase influence .It was thus concluded that nutritional labeling had less influence in purchase decisions as far as young consumers were considered. Findings of the study give practical insights on food labeling issues for the food processors and policy makers.
Introduction
Labeling is a division of packaging. Retailers are required to label their products. The label may be an easy tag affixed to the product or a sophisticatedly designed graphic that is a component of the package. Labeling is described in the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) in the United States of America (USA) as a written, published, or graphic material (i) upon various item or any of its containers or wrappers or (ii) come with such article. A label may bear only the brand name or a huge deal of information. Labels can improve financial competence by helping consumers assign expenditure towards more satisfying products (Golan et al., 2001; Wansink et al., 2004) . Food labels can renovate the seeking attributes, and can persuade a person's awareness, qualitative inclination and prior beliefs.
Nutritional labeling is an important component of product packages. Crafting a supportive surroundings that assist people to make healthy selection is an imperative underlying standard in encouraging health. Nutrition labeling is one such model of an inhabitants-based approach aspired at aiding the food assortment environment more favorable to healthy choices by providing information to consumers about the nutrient substance of a food. Nutritional labels can abridge the entire notion of healthy consuming. It facilitates to keep track of the quantity of fat and sugar, sodium and fiber, protein and carbohydrates. It also permits consumers to make a well-versed decision of a product's overall worth (Satin, 2002) .
Considering India as budding processed and packaged food bazaar, the analysis of consumers' preferences on labeling attributes becomes important. Nutritional labels provides manufacturers' information regarding 'healthy eating fallacy' of food products. Today the competition in the Indian market is so stiff that different manufacturers position their product with diverse nutritional claims and nutritional information. But are consumers really influenced by these nutritional labeling? Or are consumers getting muddled with information overload? Various studies beyond the territory of our country reveals that consumers are highly heath conscious and nutritional labeling on food products largely influenced their purchase pattern. Is nutritional labeling relevant to Indian context? The present study examines young consumers' perceptions ,responses, towards nutritional labeling of food products particularly in South Indian context. Prathiraja and Ariyawardana (2003) mentioned nutritional labeling as an important function in providing pertinent nutrition information to customers. A study which was conducted at three super markets in Sri Lanka to recognize the market for nutritional labeling and the factors that persuade the consumer's willingness-to-pay for nutritional labeling indicated that gender, level of education and special dietary status had a positive effect and the household size had a negative effect on the willingness to pay for nutrition information. Cowburn and Stockley (2004) scrutinized the secondary data and concluded that improvements in nutrition labeling could make a little but vital role towards making the existing point-of-purchase surroundings more favorable .They argued that the selection of healthy choices and interpretational aids can assist consumers evaluate the nutrient contribution of specific foods in general diet. Jones and Richardson (2006) investigated the client's insight of nutrition label using two determinants: eye movements and healthiness ratings in derby UK. The results showed that clients had a lack of understanding on how to understand nutrition information for regular labels. The traffic light model facilitated to restructure this trouble by representing imperative nutrients to which to the clients noticed. Van et al. (2007) illustrated how consumers approved front-of pack labeling of caloric content of food products and their exact preferences for other forms of information in Europe. The author's opined that consumers seem to be aware of calories, but they did not seem to completely understand on how to apply them. Grunert and Wills (2007) scrutinized the secondary data and concluded that there were extensive interests for nutrition information on food packages among the customers. The results showed that consumers usually understood the connection between food and health, liked the idea of easy front of pack information, recognized the most common signposting designs and had slight insight on how labeling information would be used in a real-world shopping circumstances, and how it would influence consumers' dietary patterns. Drichoutis et al. ( 2008) explained a theoretical framework for understanding nutritional label use and time taken by the consumer in understanding and reading the labels .The results showed that younger females with superior nutrition knowledge had higher efficiency in deriving information from the label. In addition, demographic factors, was shown to have an effect on the level of nutrition information stock. Lion and Van (2008) illustrated the impact of diverse labeling layouts on consumer easiness (understanding, liking and trustworthiness) and also measured the outcomes of the labeling formats on decision-making. They concluded that participants needed considerably less time to assess simpler front-of-pack labeling, and it appeared more suitable in shopping surroundings in contrast to the more difficult labeling formats. Borgmeier and Westenhoefer (2009) identified that diverse food label designs differ in the understanding of clients. Perceived healthiness of food was persuaded by the label layout. However, such changes in perceived healthiness were not likely to persuade food choice and eating. Stranieri et al. (2010) examined the buyer's interest towards nutrition labeling, nutritional claims, the information consumers believed to be essential during their purchasing choices and the core uniqueness of those consumers interested in nutrition claims and nutrition labeling use. The results showed that nutrition labeling was a vital tool for product choice. But a majority did not use the labeled information at the time of food shopping. Consumers using nutrition labeling illustrated a higher interest in food safety concerns, used specialists as their resource of information and had specific dietary habits. Patrons concerned about nutrition claims showed considerable links with features influencing purchasing behaviour such as price, brand, certification etc. Ali and Kapoor (2009) discussed the issues influencing Indian consumers' opinion on food labeling and its impact on food purchase choice making. Urban consumers pointed every food label to include information on product price, manufacturing date along with expiry dates, name and address of the product maker and information on nutritional substances for better management of fitness hazard. It was also noted that learned male consumers of juvenile age, belonging to upper earnings groups and living in moderately larger cities necessitated more technical information on a food label in comparison with others. Vyth et al. (2010) explored a sample of Dutch supermarket to test the real use of nutrition label at the point of purchase. The results revealed that the 'Choices logo' seemed to play a role in the food purchases of people who were health-conscious and weight-conscious. Drewnowski et al. (2010) made use of conjoint analysis to understand customers' perception of nutrition content claim. The authors claimed that the buyer perception of healthfulness was strongly motivated by the presence of protein, fibre, calcium and vitamin C and by the declaration of absence of saturated fat and sodium. Tao et al. (2010) examined the food nutrition labeling practice in China prior to the Chinese Food Nutrition Labeling Regulation (CFNLR) era. They opined that food nutrition labeling pace in China was very little. Provisions sold by food producers from Taiwan, Hong Kong and international companies in China were not likely to bear nutrition labels. Mandated regulation of food nutrition labeling was essential in China to help encourage nutrition knowledge and healthy munching. Kiese et al. (2011) reviewed how customers valued and retorted to nutritional labels. They concluded that though consumers generally viewed nutritional information as helpful, they favored short, concise wording over long and multifaceted claims and also believed that the government should approve claims. Kempen et al. (2011) explored a sample of South African customers to know the reasons for evaluating labels and the influence of food labels on their purchasing behaviour. Findings indicated that contestants read food labels to evaluate the nutritional value, personal benefits, health feature and product superiority. Lynam, McKevitt and Gibney (2011) analyzed the use and impact of nutrition and health (NH) claims in the context of European Union legislation among the Irish customers. They concluded that older female clients were more probable to seek NH claims. Preference for choice for claim type and claim perception fluctuated with gender, age and educational level. Roberto et al. (2011) explored the amount to which products tagged 'Smart Choices' could be classified as healthy choices on the base of the Nutrient Profile Model (NPM), a non-industry-developed, authorized nutritional standard. It was found that there was substantial danger in nutritional criteria developed and executed by the food industry; even with scientists engaged, leading to deceive labeling. Graham and Jeffery (2011) identified that nutrition label was related to food purchasing and labels were viewed further when a food's healthfulness was vague. Nutrition label viewing offered novel insight into label use by assorted socio demographic groups. Van et al. (2012) investigated the capability of consumers to locate and use food label information; review the correctness of nutrient content claims; review which health/nutrient claims were permissible; and recognize symbols on food labels. The results indicated that most respondents showed the skill to locate and use label information, identify symbols and some nutrient content claims, but an incapability to identify some permitted health/nutrient claims and fake claims.
Literature review

Significance of the study
It is widely believed that present eating practices in general have a propensity to be healthy. In order to make healthier choices, consumers must be capable to differentiate healthier products from less healthy ones. This can be made by making the nutritional composition of foods transparent in the form of nutrition labels. Nutritional labeling has been believed to be the key, chiefly because it can offer consumers with information that can be employed to make informed and healthier food choices. It is an attractive tool for an array of reasons: it sustains the aim of healthy consuming while keeping consumer autonomy of selection, and it diminishes information search rates for consumers .
However the question of the hour is, are Indian consumers really nutritional conscious? Although the literature discussed above gives abundant information on nutritional consciousness and it's associated purchase behavior of packed foods, hardly less literature exists on consumers' responses to nutritional food labeling in an Indian context .It is even observed that Indian consumers consume a lot of junk foods. This is particularly prone in the teenage groups. Are young consumers less conscious of their health or do they prefer taste over 'quality' and 'health'? How the provision of nutritional information influences young consumers food choices and whether young consumers rate nutritional information are particularly relevant questions in a state where stoutness is persistent. This paper examines the consumers' responses towards nutritional labeling, it's information content and the importance of the functional characteristics of these labels as perceived by young consumers in making informed purchase decisions. The findings of the study will provide practical implications and guiding principle based on young consumers' perspectives, not only for packed food processors, retailers and package designers for designing effective food labels to win the consumer's heart, but also for the policy makers at a time when the government is in the process of finalizing the operational guidelines for implementing the packed food safety standard acts in the country.
Research methodology
The descriptive research was based on eliciting responses from young semi urban consumers of Kannur district of Kerala State, India. Convenient sampling was used as the sampling technique and a total of 220 responses were elicited from 3 different college going students. Primary data were collected from these students by means of a pre-tested questionnaire. Pretesting of the questionnaire was done among a small group of students from a college to modify/eliminate inconsistency and lack of clarity in certain questions. The final survey questionnaire was comprehensively structured to capture various aspects of nutritional labeling and young consumers' responses. The final questionnaire consisted of two parts .The first part of the questionnaire (25 questions) was intended to tackle the knowledge and approaches toward diet, health, and perception on nutritional labeling (young consumer's understanding on nutritional label information, the effect of nutrition labeling on buying decision ) etc. The second part consisted of 9 questions examining on how often consumers used the nutrition information on food packages .Research instrument was designed using a 5 point Likert's scale (1 =Strongly agree, 2 =Agree,3 = Neutral , 4 = Disagree and 5 = Strongly disagree).60% of the respondents were females. The mean age group of the respondents was 21 years. The study was conducted during the period Jan -May 2013.
Factor analysis is a method used when the researcher is interested in identifying a smaller number of factors underlying a large number of observed variables. Variables that have a high correlation between them are largely independent of other subsets of variables, are combined into factors. A sample size of less than 100 is not very suitable for conducting factor analysis. A sample size above 500 is considered to be excellent. As a rule of thumb, a sample size of 200-300 is considered to be adequate for proper analysis (Gaur and Gaur, 2009 ).The present study had 220 respondents .Hence factor analysis was found to be adequate. The first part of the questionnaire was subjected to factor analysis to reduce the 25 questions to a smaller number of factors. The factors so evolved were further subjected to regression analysis and t test to ascertain the statistical significance of the evolved factors as far as the age and sex of the respondents were considered. The second part of the questionnaire was subjected to Kruskal-Wallis test. Data obtained through the questionnaires were analyzed using SPSS software package (Version 12) in 95 percent confidence interval.
Results and discussion
Cronbach alpha was used for measuring the reliability of the questionnaire (25+9=34 questions). Malhotra (2008) stated that the coefficient varies from 0-1.Value of 0.6 or less generally signifies unsatisfactory internal consistency reliability. Alpha coefficients below 0.6 are weak in reliability, 0.6-0.8 is moderate strong and 0.8-1.0 is very strong in reliability. For the questionnaire used in the study, the amount of Cronbach alpha coefficient was obtained as 0.713. Hence it was concluded that the desired questionnaire enjoyed acceptable reliability level. Further, a preliminary analysis of correlation matrix revealed the absence of singularity or multicollinearity in data. Hence the entire 25 questions were retained for factor analysis. Also, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin value of 0.608 indicated that the patterns of correlation were relatively acceptable (Kaiser, 1974 ).Bartlett's test of sphericity (Bartlett, 1950) was also highly significant (p=.000; p <0.001) and hence the factor analysis conducted was appropriate. It was found that after extraction, factor 1 explained the highest variance (12.008 %) followed by factor 2 (8.336 %). After rotation, factor 1 explained 8.167 % of variance followed by factor 2 (7.621 %). All variables with eigen values less than 1 were discarded thus converging to a ten factor solution. From the rotated component matrix (Table 1) , the factor loadings less than 0.4 were suppressed and hence not shown. From the scree plot ( Fig. 1) and rotated component matrix (Table 1) , only 10 factors with eigen values greater than 1 converged and suggested a 10 factor solution. There was a sharp break in the sizes of eigen values (Fig. 1 ) which resulted in a change in the slope of the plot from steep to shallow. It was observed that the slope of the scree plot changed from steep to shallow after the first ten factors. The Eigen values also dropped from above 1 to less than 1 when moved from factor 10 to factor 11.This suggested that a 10 factor solution may be the right choice. The obtained results from Table I To ascertain the level of significance with respect to these 10 variables, regression analysis was carried out (enter method) with age of the respondent as the dependent variable and t test was conducted with sex of the respondent as the grouping variable and yielded the following results as shown is Tables 2 and 3 respectively. It was found that after extraction, factor 1 explained the highest variance (12.008 %) followed by factor 2 (8.336 %). After rotation, factor 1 explained 8.167 % of variance followed by factor 2 (7.621 %). All variables with eigen values less than 1 were discarded thus converging to a ten factor solution.
From the rotated component matrix (Table 1) , the factor loadings less than 0.4 were suppressed and hence not shown. From the scree plot ( Fig. 1) and rotated component matrix (Table 1) , only 10 factors with eigen values greater than 1 converged and suggested a 10 factor solution. There was a sharp break in the sizes of eigen values (Fig. 1 ) which resulted in a change in the slope of the plot from steep to shallow. It was observed that the slope of the scree plot changed from steep to shallow after the first ten factors. The Eigen values also dropped from above 1 to less than 1 when moved from factor 10 to factor 11.This suggested that a 10 factor solution may be the right choice. The obtained results from Table 1 showed that variables/questions (Q6, Q5, Q15 & Q9) had the highest loadings at the first component and hence grouped under factor name 'Nutritional Interest & Health Consciousness'. To ascertain the level of significance with respect to these 10 variables, regression analysis was carried out (enter method) with age of the respondent as the dependent variable and t test was conducted with sex of the respondent as the grouping variable and yielded the following results as shown in Table 2 and Table 3 . Standardized beta coefficients which give a measure of contribution of each variable to the regression model ( Table 2 ), indicated that the factor named 'Nutritional Belief' had the highest beta coefficient. The t and Sig (p) values which gives an indication of the impact of each factor, showed significance (p< .05) for factor 'Nutritional Belief'. The bifurcation of this factor (shown below) is therefore significant.
'I feel the amount of information given on labels are adequate', 'I am confident about the quality of nutrition information on labels', 'It is good that our government is watching the nutritional content of the food I buy'
Now it can be easily interpreted that as far as the age of the respondents were considered ,there were significant differences about the faith of the 'Government watch' .This reflected in differences in the confidence about the quality and amount of information (information given on labels are adequate) given on food packages. However having nullified (p>.05 ; in significant) the majority of the major factors (9 factors) and the significance of factor named 'Nutritional Belief ' goes well to conclude that as far as the age of the consumers were considered ,they were less interested in nutritional labeling and it hardly influenced purchase decisions.
The significance level for Levene's test (Table 3) Bifurcation of these factors into its constituting variables indicated that there were significant differences in 'doing exercise regularly', 'importance of storage instruction over nutritional information', 'It is good to know a lot about nutrition even though I am not using it to change my eating habits' and 'Information on health keeps changing so much that it is hard to know what foods are good for us' etc. Taking into account of the nullification of other 8 factors along with the above interpretations, it was thus concluded that (like age), as far as the sex of the respondents were considered, respondents were less interested in nutritional labeling and it hardly influenced purchase decisions. To ascertain the second part of the questionnaire i.e. on how often consumers used the nutrition information on food packages, a Kruskal-Wallis test was performed with sex of the respondent as the dependent variable and yielded the following result as shown in Table 4 . 
Conclusion
The paper examined young consumers' responses towards nutritional labeling, it's information content and the importance of the functional characteristics of these labels as perceived by young consumers in making informed purchase decisions. The findings of the study revealed that nutritional labeling had less influence in purchase decisions as far as young consumers were considered. Results were in contradiction to the findings of (Prathiraja & Ariyawardana 2003; Kempen et al. 2011; Vyth et al., 2010) mentioning nutritional labeling having positive influence on purchase patterns.Out of the ten factors which initially converged after rotation in factor analysis, only three factors namely 'Nutritional Belief', 'Storage instruction & Information overload', and 'Exercise & Nutrition' emerged to be significant after t test and regression analysis results. These factors were mainly inclined outside the purview of nutritional labeling and purchase influence. However, it was found that consumers' were happy as Government was keeping watch on food product safety and labeling standards. These activities made them to believe that information on labels were accurate and adequate. However, these findings can be misleading from consumers' point to view as a vast majority of the vendors hide unhealthy labeling practices inspite of any mandatory disclosures given by the Government.
Managerial implications
As nutritional labeling was found to have less impact on young consumers purchase patterns, the packed food processors, retailers and package designers has to rethink their positioning strategies for designing effective food labels to win the young consumers' heart .They need to promote the 'healthy eating fallacy' and educate this target segment the importance of staying healthy .Further, Food Safety Standards (Packaging and Labeling) regulations, 2011, of the Government of India must foster strict monitoring of packed food products and nutritional labeling practices to ensure quality food products to the Indian citizens. The Ministry of Consumers Affairs, Food and Safety, Government of India has an important role to play in the education of the shopping consumers. The findings also demonstrated the need to educate consumers of packed food, so that they can take informed decisions in respect to food quality and safety.
Limitations and scope for future research
The research was limited to a Northern district of Kerala, India and the sample size drawn was small. Research may be extended to districts levels, state level and even to national level. As packed foods are consumed irrespective to age groups, the study could even be extended to diverse age groups. Such an extended study would throw more light in understanding the significant differences across several demographic variables. The study can even be narrowed down to specific product categories or brands. The study can also be raveled to understand the difference in nutritional labeling attitude of consumers (if any) of urban and rural areas and consumer behavior patterns can be interpreted with different methods of analysis such as discriminant analysis, conjoint analysis etc.
